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A New York story saya: William A. toady,

according to an announcement tonight, is mak-
ing elaborate plan? ior staging "The Pit," Frank
Nerds' novel. To support "Vilton Lackaye, who
will star in the play,Uraly will engage a promi
nent English actres3 as: loading woman. Uor
,name is not given out. Brady believes Charles

jt Frohman, who is now in England, will purchase
f llie English rights. There is a inBasibllity that

Lackaye will go to London to play he part that
he is to create here.

The first act of "The Pit" will be laid in the
'

lobby of the Auditorium at Chicago during the
performance of a grand opera. There will be 200
people on the stage. Art two w'H be the

of amateur theatricals at the home of
the Cresslers. Act three will disclose an art ga-
lley in the home of Jadwin. Act four will have
two scenes, first in the office of Gretry, Converse
& Co., brokers, and the second the "pit," with
500 people on the stage. Act five will be the same
as act three.
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The performances" at the Grand during the
week were pleasing variation on the Grif-

fith travesty. Miv Charles Dv Herman and the
Warde company appeared during the first three
rights and in "The Lion's Mouth" during the
remaining evenings of the week.
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The statement of Mr. C. H. Peckham that
Salt Lake is to be included in a big vaudeville
circuit is very gratifying" news. This may result
in the erection of a new playhouse in Zlon, but
whether it does or not, Salt Lake's advent into
the circuit will be a very agreeable event to local
playhouse patrons.

While the public sometimes? 'becomes apathetic
over Shakespearean drama or even the lighter
essays of the stage, it never grows in the least
weary of such charming performances as that of
the Tabernacle. Mr. McClellan showed more than
the Tabernacle. Mr. McClellan showed more than
oi er in the recent recital his artistic masterv of

i tho great organ.

On Tuesday evening after Grace George's
at the tlerald Square an attempt was

made to get photographs of several of the scenes
in the play. Mr. Brady posed the people. Much
to his disgust the players refusea to take the mat-
ter seriously, and otten laughed when they were
required to be most sober. Mr. Brady finally
became angry.

"Look here!" he said, "I must have sobriety.
Every time you people laugh you ruin a plate
for which I have to pay. In other words, each
smile costs me just $5."

"You're bunkoed then!" called Sam Shubert
tiom the body of the house, "I know where you
can get 'smiles' cheaper than that."

"Yes," replied Mr. Brady promptly, "but you
don't get those smiles on a plate you get them
in a glass." New York Times.
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Virginia Harned was asked why she had not
dropped her maiden name lor professional pur-
poses and adopted that of Sothern. She promptly
produced a railway guide and picked out all the
names asociated with te word Southern.

"See," she said, "Cincinnati Southern, Canada
Southern Wisconsin Southern, Georgia Southern,
Texas Southern and there are others. Now, If I
wore heralded as Virginia Sothern but really,
the point is too obvious."
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At the Strollers' dinner Augustus Thomas was
the recipient of many verbal bouquets from
friends who had seen "The Earl of Pawtucket"
and enjoyed it. Seated near Thomas was a cer-

tain playwright whose most recent effort a seri-
ous affair had been "refused with thanks." The
praise heaped on Mr. Thomas nettled the unsuc-
cessful author and he forgot his manners. "I didn't
see or hear anything laughable in 'Pawtucket,'
he growled; "in faot I didn't get a laugh out of the
entire play."

"Well," replied the successful dramatist, "1

happened to be asked for an opinion on your play.
I read the manuscript, and, would you believe it,
I got a laugh out of every line." New York
Times.

See anything the matter with that hotel H
scene," asked the pioucl manager after the re- - H

"Why, yes," answered his friend and confi- - H
dential adviser; 'that young man came in and H
swept the stage after the leading man had made H
his entrance." H

"Well, that's all right. It's part of the busl- - H
ness of the piece." H

"Business nonsense, old man; no well regu- - H
lated hotel has the soup alter the entree.' ' H
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Wodker's Store
A SALE OF SILK PETTICOATS

Beauties that should he $15 to $20 each -

ONE PRICE, $8.50
Others in $7.50 to $14.50 Grades

ONE PRICE, $5.95

SALE MONDAY, May 11, to Saturday

i

Call for a Negotiator free at the office of Har-- H
rington & Courtney. H

MOVING AND STORAGE.
REDMAN H

VAN & STORAGE CO. H
Only occlusive handlers of household H

furniture In tho city. H
Fire-Pro- of Storage. H

Packing and shipping of household goods H
Plunos, etc. 1

OFFICE AND STORE ROOMS, M
1 26 and 128 S. West Temple Street. H

Everybody wo have moved. rnuneooo. B

Edwakd Gaby, Fropr. 'Phono 1200.x H
Salt Lake Fluff-Ru- g Works

MANUFACTURER OF H
BEAUTIFUL HAND MADE RUGS from your old worn out Carpels M

Ingrains. Brussolls, Tapostry, Moquottos, Wilton, old H
Syrma Rugs and Chenille Curtains, rowovon Into rugs. H

Terms Cash. SIZES TO SUIT. Shipped C. 0. D M
Also make a Specially of Carpel Cleaning and Laying. HH

Mall orders will receive prompt attention. All work called LLI
for and dollvorcd within city limits.

OFFICE AND WORKS, H
236 W. SOUTH TEMPLE SIREET. H

Illustrated Pamphlets sent on application. SALT LAKE OITY. H

STORAGE ITHAT WILL SUIT YOU fl

Cement Floors H
And overy condition to Insure even torn- -
pcrature. LOW INSURANCE. Railroad M
trackage to door.

S. 3rd West M
PHONE 871. M

RAY & SONS CO., H
WHOLESALERS. H

H

Get your horse H
-- GOOD FOOD I

Something easily digested H
and, at the same time, H
palatable; rolled oats or H
barley will about fill the H

H
BAMBERGER. I

The Man on Meighn Street. ''H
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